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MOKE FHEQUEXT PUBLICATION.

. .u.ii luisunte U1C ARIZONA .Ml.STH will
fce issued every Saturday Evenine. While
16c size will remain the same, and no eil'ort I

win wj spared to rouko the pajwr attractive
ami vaiuauie, tlic tubscription price will not
be increased. The rates of advertising will
also be tho same as hitherto, and tho facili-
ties ' for Job printing will be increased, but
not tho prices. All ehargos will W in Legal
Tender No to.

Wt. II. Ford, PuWfcher.

OUR POSITION.

Tn an editorial in the first number of the
AstzoxA Mixer, (March 9th, 1S04,) the fol
lowing language was used:

""Independent in everything, the organ of
no exclusive interest, we shall not bo without
fixed principles, and a purpose to maintain
thorn. Believing with tho immortal Wash-
ington, that, 'It is only in our united char-
acter, us an empire, that our independence is
acknowledged, that our power can W regard-
ed, or our credit supported,' we shall, to the
extent of our influence, uphold every

necessary measure adopted by
the general government to preserve the honor
and Integrity of the republic. In this, how-
ever, wo shall not question the right of any
honestly to differ from us as to men anil
means, nor shall we decry as traitors and s,

those who do not approve every act of
tlie administration, or of its agents.

Local rather than National afalrt, ttriU far
th( prteent. occupu our chief attention. In com-
mon with the people of Arizona, wc are pi-

oneers in a great and responsible work, the
upbuilding of a state, which shall do honor
to itXelf and to the age. In the subjugation
of tbc savage; in the development of the
vastiraineral and other resources of the Ter- -
,torV. and the diffusion f n mrrwt knnu-l- .

'(edge or the same; in the establishment of
fUu-- and order, the encouragement r.i...
school and the and all free. .. . . church, the insti-s- r.

uioiis wnicn give strength, character ami
asperity to a people, wc shall take an ac- -

ve and earnest part."
In the first numWr of the onlnr-e-d

fjlanuary 10th, 18GC,) this language was reit
erated with emphasis, and to-da- with the
announcement that from this date the Miser
will be published weekly, instead of every
other weck.as .hitherto, we again quote it as
well, defining the platform which our paper
Las,co:isistent!y occupied from the beginning.

The, reasons which seemed to render a
party; or political journal unnecessary here,
in'ljfiGI, appear equally strong to us in 1C7.
We, have yet .but a smsll population and a
union,of that population, in efforts for the
overthrow of tba Iiostile Indians and the de-

velopment
a

ofthc country, U in our judgment
ofgrcatcr importance than its division over
twg-penn- j" political and partizan issiios, from
wfijch no possible benefit is likely to accrue.
If jgood and competent men are ebojen to
olllcff, men who faithfully perform all the du-ti-

!ncumbnt upon them, we cannot tee
what tnoro is required. Even our rep-

resentative at Washirgton. U without a
vote and bis little influence, and as for our
Iiesisiature. with all respect for the honora- -

ble member, its influence W not of such a '

charactcr,"and cannot be while Arizona is a I

Territory,' as to make it of much consequence
what are IU political views. In the matter
of 'county officers 'l seems to us little better
than a farce, a very large tempest in a very
fniall teapot, to annually have a partizan
conflict. Even in the great citie of tl0
East political lines aenaw seldom drawn Tn

the choiccfJocaT officers, The p'opjeajn.
dcpcndcrit nominations of good men, from all
prlic, 'jftra uauajly successful.
'9nt we hare here, a class of. men who ac-

count jWjyjjgrpanization as a vital necessity,
and.wC;donot wonder that eome of theso arc
displeased with the position of the Mixeu.
Wc dp nptquestion their right to organize per-ticfy-

to defend them, or to prefer party or-

gan?, but they moke a great mistake when they
call the 3Iiser neutral, or say that it has
Wen inconsistent or vacillating in its course. i

In Rtrfst accordance with its programme at
Sstart.it has Wen Jndepemdtnt in every- -
,. ' -

., ....i i : u ..i.:r ..:..., i..winspuiu u us W.H..

cat ratfasr than national nflairs. n it had
lrfHriin ni a Rcnubiican naner and flirted with ;

tlii TVmocraer. or if it had started as a

Democratic journal, and coquetted with the
Republicans, or if it had professed to be a po-

litical sheet and eschewed politics, there might
bcisome cround for accusation, Out we sub- -

i - . .. .... . I

mil tliat Iiolhiug 01 lhi Kina 1 true of it, :

but that, on tho contrary it has Wi, as

Originally promised, the earnest, zealous ad- -

tltcolurans show wann words or encourage- -

jficiit lor tui j .iv..v...v..- - r- -
. . .ikuiu hid iiui ivn.j -- ..v ; i

SfuTatice on national affairs have not Wen
hesitating or doubtful character. Ihe
iuai uuv virv .- - j

tbi time established party lines iu its
ions, that all efforts to establish party

"paprs upon a firm basis have failed, and that
our subscription and advertising patroi.'age,
was never o lanre as at present, go to sus

tain us in the opinion that, whatever may W
the case in the future, our platform is still
the right one, and wo wore never Wtter
plgasod with it than at this time.

Mjjrtffiye'r we have reason to Wliere that
1 rW?i0tirlt','or the memWwof thepartia

,..--
. t ; Sf mitt , , .ir course Umt

'-, ' ' ' t'i Itrl
flWjuo of mvious oreh'eads, bosy.bodiw,

, ami iiltrsUts, wb not Wing able to ucc our
I column for their own selfish schemes, or to
control our loliey, have barked at u.s from

the start, we caro nothing. Having thus lar
siicreiiicl in spitp of their petty nntagonmn
we are ijuite able to got along without their
aid in any particular. They belong to that
rfa.ii of fellows recently sicken of ly an ex--

scribe fbrapnpor, but .pongc the reading of
lit an I then abuse its editor for his senti
ment.

W have long observed that those who
get the JIiJfKTt honestly and have the right
to pok of it Hlicy, have little fault to find, !

ml there arc few papers to which the subscrip-
tions are more promptly or rcgularjy renew-
ed. We take this occasion to thank our nu-

merous patron, and to assure them that al-

though the Minku is foreale, and may change
hands at any time, while ow ned as at pres-

ent it will not change its time honored plat-
form, lu making it publication weekly we
believe we remove the only sound objection
that ban been raised to our enterprise at any
time. In this connection, as well supporting
our views regarding partisan organ?, we
would remark, that the New York 77mm, in
announcing that the issue of C. A. Dana's
new paper has Wen postponed until Septcm-W- r,

takes occasion to say that the day has
gone by when journals succeeded as the mere
organs of any political party, or as tho advo
rates and champions of any distinct set of
doctrines. "They require a broader basis
a larger and more general audience, than any
party or any system can give them. Merc
party organs hare come to W regarded as
mere political IracU missionary underta-
kings, addressing mainly those who already
agree with them, and not likely to reach many
others. The zeal of the parties by whom
such enterprises arc usually set on foot, is
very hot and fierce at the outset but it cools
with time and depletion."

TIIE LA PAZ ROAD.

Whether La Paz is to continue, or Ehren-Wr- g

is tn Wrawno a favorite utrtpt 'ip"n
the Colorado, for merchandise for Central
Arizona, it is, as wo have often suggested, of
the first importance, that what is known as
the La Paz road to the Capital should W
made alloae ther agreeable and invitinc?. The

. ...
viii i itnmiij w wuaiuiji, iuu lull
supply of water which the present system of
ordinary wells does not afford. A new style
of Artesian well, which has Wen seen by the
editor of the San Jose Mercury, would seem
to be the desideratum :

It consists simply of an inch gas pipe driv-
en into the ground. This pipe is construct-
ed in sections of six feet in length, for con-

venience in driving, and may be jet down to
any requited depth. The lower section is
perforated with holes to admit the water,
and has a shurtenod plug iu the end the Wt-t- er

to ponetrato the earth. Two men with
no other tools thun n iledge hammer, a wood-

en clog to prevent the battennj; of the pipe,
and a common pipe wreneh car put down a
well one hundred feet in ten hours' time.
For an ordinary surface, or g well,

cmnmon suction pipe is attached to the
top of tho well, (no further pipe Wing re-

quired), and the apparatus is complete. A
flowing well of the aWvc size would W large
emmgh for all ordinary purposes and thus
avoid the immenic waste of water conse
quent upon a six or ten inch well. It is a
patented contrivance.

OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH.

We were about penning an article upon
tuis important subject, when our attention
vras called to tho following editorial in the
Los Angeles Aw. It so well expresses the
views we intended to urge, that we cannot
do Wtter than accept it for our own purpose.
Its language is as applicable to Prcscott as to
Los Angeles, and wc hope its suggestions will
.be generally regarded by our people. It was
well remarked by the eminent Dr. Milner
that " Life anil blessing will attend the man
who observes the Sabbath."

Observance or tub Sabbath. Nothing
adds more to the moral standing of a commu-
nity than the manner in which they observe

etu t j ,1: : r . 1

by the number of business bouses that observe
or refuse to oberve the Sabbath. In our
good city, for example, a stranger would na-
turally form an opinion adverse to the moral
and religious training of the people, as but
little or no difference can be seen in the busi
ness part of the city on Sunday from any oth--
er day, until one or two o'clock, P. M., when
most of the stores and shops close their doors.
W e do not believe that the business men of
ihe dty thu, wanton, violatc tLe coniman,i
0f God, so much for the purpose of money
makimr. as from habit. iJoimr business on
the Sabbath has Wcome as much a matter of
coor.-- e, in this city, as though that day had
never Wen intended by God and nature to W
one of roet. We are pleased to see that our
citizens are Weinnini; to realize the import
ance of redeeming themselves from the charge

. . .r i t:.- - r 1. I. At iuninmmni, oi ..uica iscy uaTC oeen so
just'y accueii uy iueir totai aisregaru oi me
Sabbath. Messrs. Tomlinson & Co.. will, af
ter this date, discontinue their daily line of
stages Wtween this city and Wilmington and
San Pedro, on Sundays, except upon steamer
days. We hope the example will be followed
by other business men, and that our city may
no longer be disgraced by the utter disregard
of the Sibbath. We have very grave doubts
as to whether more money is made by doing
business on Sunday, than by resting Tho
jxiople would soon get into the habit of doing
their shopping on Saturday, and tho seven
days business would W done in six, with one
for rest and recreation. There arc few, if any,
civilized cities of equal population to this,
where so littlo regard is paid to the cultiva-
tion of that religious and moral influence that
sboud W one of its leading features. Parents
and truafdians who have the responsibility of
the rising generation upon their hands, should
no longer remain indifferent to the moral and
religious character of a place where their sons
and daughters must crow up and mature into
man and womanhood, with the impressions of
early If fe stamped upon their characters, and
pa through life. Infidels in morals as well u
religion, for win t of proper example tnd id- -

vice in their childhood. Every man who feel,

an interest iu society, should mo hi? influ-

ence to bring about a projwr observance of
the Sabbath, by closing all business tn the,
city. That accomplished, other good results;
will follow. -

THE LAW OF LIBEL.

An interesting decision has 'been rendered
ina New York Court which, may be prpflUi-- ,

bly considered by parties who have vague
notions aUout suing newspapers for libel. The
action was fur an alleged libel published in

the New York IleraU, contained in a letter
from the widow of Col. Kimball. Tho com

plainant alleges that the publication referred
to the plaintilf, and that he is thereby charg-

ed with having under his patronage or pro-

tection a public prostitute that Is false, ma-

licious and intended to injure his reputation
and expose him to public hatred and con- -

f rnut

The Court decided that the objectionable
words were actionable, or otberwbo, acconl-in- g

to the manner in which it was intended
they should be understood, and malice must
be alleged and proved, that there must be a
concurrence of a malicious intent and an in

jurious tendency. It was the office of tho
pleading to characterize the intent, so that
the defendant might take issue upon it. Had
it been alleged by the complainant thatthoin- -

tent of the publication was to charge the
plaintiff with keeping a prostitute for illicit
purposes, the defendant might, by .1 denial,
have raised an issue properly to W tried by
the jury. Some such interpretation must be
put n the words before they Wcomelibcl- -
ou, and it is the office of the complainant to
do so in a case where the words have an am-

biguous sense. The complaint was dismiss-
ed.

A Similar Case.' The editor of the San
Bernardino Guardian, took pains when he
started his paper to announce, that it would
not W a political sheet, but independent in
everything. Some busy-Wdie-s having ac-

cused him of occupying a neutral position lie--,

responds in his last number as follows, His
language may weil be applied to the critics
of the Mi.veb, to whom wo have alluded in
our leader. The case is a similar one :

"Not NtirrnAL. Wc wish to correct an
error which wc ierceivc. certain friends have
fallen intS", alluding to this as a ' neutral' pa-
per. Wc do not wish to W considered that
milk-and-wat- er affair, which is generally un-
derstood by 'a neutral paper' we arc iude-pende- nt

in everything, neutral in nothing.
Had these friends observed our course here,
brief as it has Wen, they would have teen
enough to have convinced them of our entire
independence, not only of individual or per
sonal, but of political influence. W have
uulerccl witu some on what are called demo-
cratic measures, and approved of others
which are known to be republican measures.
We arc not, nor do we intend to bc?ome. the
moatnieco of any party. Our object is, to be
of service to the community at larce, and
we have ampk' and satisfactory proof of the
success of our endeavors.

Bishop LAMtr Killed A telegram to
the San Francisco papers states that Bishop
Lainey, in charge of the Roman Catholic
Diocese of New Mexico and Arizona, with
ten priests and six sisters of charity, from
tho States, on their way to Santa Fe, were
lately attacked by the Indians near Fort
Larnard. The men were killed, scalped and
,.l 1.: T 1 it.- -u,&) mu.,,auu u,o omen
ned off to meet a more shocking fate for
them. The Bishop was a man of large learn- -

ing, and fine social qualities, and highly es- -
teemed by all who knew him. He traveled
through Arizona in 1EC5. His sad death
will not only W deeply deplored by his
church throughout New Mexico
but by all the people.

Supposed Muhuer ox the Lt Paz Road.
The teamsters with Fcnter's train, which

arrived here a few days since, report that at
a point about four miles from Black Tanks,
and aWut a hundred yards from the road,
they found the body of a soldier much de-

composed. Upon arriving at Camp McPhcr-so- n

they learned that one William Lawyer,
who having lately received $(XX) from his
wife in the East, determined to desert, and
did so, with one Collins, about four weeks
since. It is supposed that Collins killed him
lor Ms money, ana wo hear that a man answer

'in? Collins' ilpurrintinn l.itflr piymwpi! at. tli

Bradshaw ferry in the night, (seizing the
boat,) with Callahan, who killed McGce at
Wickenburg. The precious pair are, proba-
bly in San Francisco by this time, and we
commend them to the police. Collins is said
to have, during the war, Wen a member of
Mosby's famous band of guerillas.

Gen. Grant's Speeches. An eastern ex-

change says General Grant excelled himself
in the speech making line at West Point,
and delivered the lengthiest speech ever spo-
ken by him, on the occasion of presenting the
first prize of the graduating class of 1607 to
Cadet Ruffner. He said : " Cadet Rullnor,
i iicecui iuyou mis testimonial witu great
pleasure, having Wen won by your superior
merit, placing you at the head of your class j

may it be tho token of your future course,
in which I trust you may W foremost in the
paths of duty in which your country calls."

Another paper has the following :

Grant's last and longest speech was made
at Wheeling in reply to a long address of the
Governor, who is aptly named Boreman.
The General said, "Gentlemen: I hope you
won't stay In the rain long." Then ho went
in out of the rain.

The Bankrupt Law. One of the most
important laws passed at tho last session of
Congress, was the General Bankrupt Law for
tho States and Territories. As under the
present stagnation in business here not a
few of our citizens may have to take advan
tage of the privileges of this law, wo are
pleased to state that tho rules, orders, and
forms, as promulgated by'the Supremo Court
of tbo United States bavo been seat to this
rotst.

SILVER IN C0L0KAD0.

A corresjKimicut of the Springfield Aty-Ikat- i,

writing from Denver, mivs :

Away over the surveys and In the park the
plnwr miners are reapim n richer reward
tlmnover for the hardest labor that man
evor porlbnned. ami the abundant Jiiows will

give tMm an abundance of water for a long

setiMil. To tho' rtgiotu no spcsutalion hn

ever reached, and wlmt they hnvc dono and
what ther are now doing is what muscle
alone tun do. Under the snowy range and
on it, about Georgetown, Augustine and
Snake river, now centers the wtiole excite-

ment or minim. 0ld is nowhere, but sil-

ver is nlmixhty, and the Wantlful valley of
South Clear CrccK, wnicn mx mourn b
lav nlimM as Owl made it, is now covered
with tmlaces of boards, residences of logs,

and country seat of brush. Vast bricks of
silver in posso and small specimen of ore in
oo. are in the hands of every one, while
everv ones mouth is stretched to its utinot
width by relating large figures. Every
man has from a dozen to twenty silver lodes
and is looking for more, but has notthu least
idea of working what lie ban. Not a man
of them dares to set a price on his property
for fear he will not ask ull he could get, but
he will sell you a third or n quarter interest
in a lode nt a price that would be exorbitant
for the whole, if you will expend half a mill-

ion in putting up a furnace to reduce the
silver. So they work, trying to repeat the
siwculation of three yeaw ago and tie up the
neb mines of Oeorgetown as they did the
cold mines of Central. If the labor which
is Wing expended in prospecting for more
lodes was put on thoso already discovered,
Georgetown alone would produce more silver
in value in one year than Colorado has pro-

duced in gold since the first discovery. This
looks like a large story, but it is told iu all
honesty by one who does not own one foot of
silver property in Colorado.

Thero is much in the foregoing worthy of

the consideration of those par lie here, who,
are continually looking for new lodes, butJ
taking no steps to work those they have al-

ready. And there is also food for reflection
on the part of those wIjo ask large prices,
and thus discourage outsiders from attempt-fng'devclopmc-

It would be wise economy
pi site half a dozen capitalists or companies
some of the best mines if they would agce
to work them, and thus bring means and
men into the Territory.

SAN BHKNAltDlNO ITEMS.

Wc have the Guardian of July, 27th, and
cull as follows :

New An extraordinary freak of
nature Jixs occurred at van I'alta, on the I.a
Paz road, being as acceptable as unlookcd for
and astonishing. It is the bursting forth of
a large otream of cold, pure water, from the
hard rocks, aWut SCO yards north of the
house. It had Wen running for the past ten
days when Mr. Frink was there it was fully
a six inch trcam. There has been no earth-
quake or other violont disturbance of nature
to cause this. It issues from rocks, as un- -

JikoJy to yield water as any other sjot that
eouiu oe seiecieu on tue atf ert.

Four You. The stage arrived from Fort
Yifma on Monday evening, bringing four pas-
sengers. There is a ferry established over
New llivcr, which facilitates the pa'sage of
the stares, ana everything 1 goin;
finely oa the road, ihc river is fallin
idly, and will soon be within its bourn
again

Tin-Weekl- Madame Rumor informed
.... . ... . .t. 1. 1. : :i 1

that Messrs. Tomlin-o- n & Co.mav beriumir- -
eu to put a mail service on their
line between San isernaniino and Tucson, by
way of Fort Yuma. So much the better.

Us have a daily mail on each of the three
'roods to Arizona.
j Planst Obk. Wo understand that ore
. "tn the Planet mine, in Arizona, was selling
i !atc ,n S Francisco at S2,15 per unit, for
the manufacture of blue stone.

La Paz Mail. In reference to the arti-
cle in our last regarding a mail to Li Paz,
wo may remark that information has since
reached u, that leads us to the conclusion
that the action of the department on the
subject is not absolutely definitive, but that
it is possible it may W reconsidered. It is

I not therefore improbable that service will
yet be placed on this line, and we may have
mail communication direct between San
Bernardino and La Paz. We hope so.

COLORADO RIVER ITEMS.

A. E. Davis has been appointed Post Mas-

ter at Hardy ville. Mr. Davis is now District
Attorney, Assessor of Internal Rcvenne and
Post Master; aIo attorney at law.

A. Kerr, is made agent of the mail con-

tractors at Hardyvillc.
W, II. Hardy, is about to dispose of his

teams and stores and to devote himself to
mining.

Tho Colorado began to fall July 10., when
numerous crops were put in, but it is feared
too late to amount to much.

July 20th, the copper minos of Martin &

Co., were sold to W. W. Dodge of San Fran-
cisco. The 3Iincral Hill mine brought 10,-00- 0

in gold.
The minas ncvor looked Wtter than now.

In the Empire the Superintendent has struck
a cross vein of copper of immense size and
riebnoss. He has 2,000 sicks of ore at the

; rivcr and a lj0W at tbc mit)Ci

Superintendent Flower is putting up a
largo quantity or ore at the Springfield mine.

Comparatively few hands aro at work,
however, at any of the mines.

Messrs. Thompson, Ashley and Knowles
are in San Francisco, and are not expected
back until September when more active op-

erations will be begun.
Major Clendenin has reached 3Iohavc with

recruits for tho 8th cavalry,
The taxable property or Yuma Co., this

yoar, is 332,000. Last year it amounted to
S 100,000.

How to avoid the Gophers O. M. Early
and 0. Sanborn, of Earlville, Delaware coun-
ty, Iowa, have communicated to the Ameri-
can Institute at New York, what they claim
to be a fact, that if seed corn be smoked
along with the meat in a emoke-hous- e. it
will grow just as well, while gophers, chick-
ens, worms, or squirrels will not touch It;
they have not learned to lore Bmoko like
most of human kind. If corn may W thus
protected, why not vegetables as well 7

LATEST EASTEKN ITEMS.

Horace Greeley was nominated Minister to
Austria, but Senator Tipton of Nebraska ob

jecting to taking up the confirmation (the
only one) it was put oir to tlie ueceniuer
esion of Congcss. Greeley says he is obliged

to A. J. for the compliment, which was un-

expected, but could not think of going abroad

at present. Col. Capron has been appointed

Comissioner of Agriculture. Gen. .1. A.

has been rejected by the Senate as

Minister fo Mexico; ditto Oltenburg now

Counsel to Mexico.
' Private advices from Washington confirm

the statement that McCleniand's nomination

was merely a compliment. Seward's jKilicy

is undoubtedly to refrain from diplomatic in-

tercourse, at present, with .Mexico.

Twelve of Maximilian's Generals have Wen

shot at Querctaro, including Octereoro and

Castillo. Four Imperialist Colonels were

also shot. Soen hundred Austrian prison-

ers have been sent to Pueblo. Juarez has

convoked Congress to elect a new President.
Orlega is in prion at Monterey.

Juarez entered the city of M.-xie- o tn great
triumph, and following tho example of

and Washington, resigned tho Pres-

idency.
Admiral Farragut has arrived at Paris, and

was received with distlnguihed attention on
all sides. A large number of American la-

dies and gentlemen gave him a cordial wel-

come.
The Union Republican General Committee

of New York, has put in nomination General
Grant for the Presidency, subject to the de-

cision of the National Convention.
Kusian America is to be attached to tbc

Department of Oiegon and Washington, of
which General Bousseau is commander.

3Iilitar v Movements. Col.T. F. Wright
is acting as Adjutant General to General
Crittenden, at Tucson.

Major Downey has gone to Tucson. Lieut.
Converse is in temporary command of his old
company, and Capt Wharton is on his way to
take Major Downey's place. Brvt. Lt. Col.

DunkelWrgcr, Captain of 1st cavalry, has
returned from his wedding trip to the East,
and is ordered to join his company at Tu-ba-

Dr. F. P. Howard, now with Capt. Ho-bart'- s

company, 8th cavalry, at the Toll
Gate, Mohave road, is ordered, from Depart
ment head quarters, to relieve Dr. Mcrriam
at Camp Mcpherson, who will go East.

Lieut. Converse has his company tempora-
rily in camp on Big Bug Creek, five miles be-

low the qmrtz mill.
Col. Jones, Inspector General of the Di-

vision of the Pacific, and Capt. Hooker, late
Adjutant tuGcn. Gregg, have arrived in San
Francisco.

Did it have Wings? The spiccy little
Salt Lake VtdtUe gets oil the following ; " A

wayfarer dropped into the Occidental Hotel,
in this place, on Tuesday, to get a square
neal. Having planted himself in a chair at

One of the tables, he was confronted bv the
! waiter, with, " What'll you have?' The
hungry one fastened las eyes on the attache
le " a'"1 Mid " " hat ,iare )'ou got tuat
good " Oh, we've roast Wef, corned Wef,
roast mutton, Wiled mutton, fried ham, and
broiled curlew !'' " What the hell is curlew!"
said tho stranger. " Why, curlew is a bird
something like a tnipe." "Does it fly 7''
"Yes." "Did it have wings 7" "Yes."
" Then I don't want any curlew in mine ; any-

thing that had wings, and could fly, and
did'nt leave this dam'd country, I don't want
for dinner."

Sotlehh Under the new Army bill it
was provided that after the first of July, of j

tuts year, there should be no sutlers. By a
resolution of Congresf, adopted in March, it
was directed that at pot upon this coast,
remote from town-- , sutlers might remain un-

til the quartermasters received the assort-
ment of goods which they are now authorized
to furnish Tor the trooj ; but by the follow-
ing orders it will W rcen that owing to a lack
offundsinthe subsistence department, sut-
lers

I

will not at present W disturbed :
WAK DEPARTMENT, Adj. Ocn's Olllee, ?

WVutilngtou, May 30, lJT. j
riKNEUAL Oiidrhs, No. 60. Whereas Jtappesrs

from aroportofthe Commissary Genernt of Sub-
sistence, that to carry out the nfKw.
tlon 25, of Ihe net approved July 28, 1W5, entitled' An act to Increase nnd fix the military ixsire o -

tabllthment of the United Sutes" which section .

requires the SulwUirrice Department to rurni.h j

certain articles heretofore .old by sutlers at Mill -

tary pouts will Involve the Immediate outlay of a
large amount or ubsbstenee funds for which no
return can be realized for many months j

And whereas noannronrUllonnl rmuli liutuwn
made for that purpose, and the fund) appropriated i

tor the utItence of the army cannot be diverted,

public "en- -

C PUrp0Se WlUlUt Uraa"e l l"e

It K therefore ordered that paragraph H, Gen-
eral Orders No. 6, dated War Department, Jaua-r- y

W, 16C7, be revoked, and sutlers will be pr-mlttc- d

to trade with the troop under the regula-
tion! relating to sutlers now In existence until fur.
ther orders.

Under this order tbc Messn. Bowers have been
sutlers at Fort Whipple.

Novel Causes or Divohce. It Is said
that in Indiana " cold feet" are regarded as
a good cause for divorce. If tho petition of, ,. .,i - -u uisnausncu who tor divorce, in one of the
at. ixjuis courts, is allowed, we shall Wlieve
the Indiana story. This distressed complaint
reports that the first chill her aflections re-
ceived was on the wedding tour, when she
caught cold and was not allowed to have a
fire at the hotel, on account of the expense.
Her next shock was from a tough WeCtcak
seasoned with lard. The deadly stab was
the husband's refusal to furnish her with a
feather Wd. A killing blow was hU unkind-ncs- s

to ber sisters ; but the " unkindest cut"
of all was his reticence at the dinner table;
he did not help her to the mutton chops;
failed to pass the potatoes : netdectl r.,r.
nUh her plate with vegetables, and left her
to help herself, These insufierable indignt-tie- s

preyed upon her health and wrecked her
peace of mind, and the now appeals to the
courts for redress.

the way to mm isintoT
"Stanley," a correspondent 0f

Louis Democrat, in a recent letter
per, says: "'"Uj

The only way to fight Indian itu,Sioux and Cheyenes, is to purir-i- t rl
dred nniirie settlers-m- en who haThrthe plains from boyhood men whoVr "
ful iu all the devious wava of the i- -
after them. Thesd 1110110311 readilv 1V'
in the Stales or Kansas, Nebraska 6t

portion of the Territory of Colo's', J,1"

juts out 011 the plains, eastward of U-- n.
mountains. For their services tlio 'ajKinies and other t rapines wil prove sum

ft

recompense. Let the government Ut
claim that for the sake of econom
a sjieedy solution of the Indian otW'
is willing that Western volunteer 13
gage in the task, and a thousand mM iinto tho saddle without drum r mcavalry bugle. Their incentive to tu'
imtxe-e- task would W tlio ..!:
.. ' l... ft,- - Mt

boarded men moaning fur their son UiV8
sighing for outraged sisters, lingerie .
vile bondace in tho wigwam r.e ?.

I llif P

captors, rio mainiiiit. seiititneiidiii.
....In I.I find !.; :"".''mil III.--

, IIUUIU I lAflll in
Everything would be foifcottcn.nnnetidS
mo lunouscry lor nvnege: When that
have cliaslKed the Indians after lhr

"
fashion, let Eastern missionaries rato'iei!!?
the subdued and conquered tribes uCi -

r .."-..- -. ..Miij iwilitAI r .ft,ii,.mi.,.f n.......
;crs, the missionaries doubtless wooM t

..vi in.wiiwift v .iiv viwiiv,. anil filitian shepherds willing flock. Ttie Go.--

would W as a balm of Gilead to the itnAa
ones, and the nomadic sons of Ishtiii-- 1

uecoiuc civiiiaju uniiciisoi tne KTClt m
lie,

How to vo it. The Maine Famtr Wutf
a young man and woman who got mrnHa
Bethel last winter, and the next dj
happy couple started on their boncymocmtoB

into tho woods, where ho had contracted
cut a large quantity of cord wood. Ei
built a camp, where she spends her tine a
promoting tho comfort of her hujlainj,
on Saturday night they Wth make that is.
pearancc in the village to secure their itj.
plies for tho next week's work, and retora u
Monday motnlng to their camp hvrce,

happy as a king and queen. These ue Uj
willing hearts and strong hands that fiulm
their way through life, instead of vlza-f- or

some turn of fortune's wheel, whicb n.Uj
ever turns up right for those whose oix

. . . ..!.: ! .! l r 'naicuing is bimpiy lor a strcaic or jxi
luck,

Civilization in Colorado. Thing! tin
to be in a state of fermentation in Coltafe
They have one or two civilized paprn tUn,
and some that are not yet quite up to tet
semi-civilize- d standard. Here is a ifcoaa
of the "editorial" stylo of one of the htttr
The writer is talking of a brother josnel-ist- ;

" Cock-ey- e, in n leader, yesterday, U
is going to W avassinated ; we hope lie ml
and leave us a look of his beautiful Lair U
poison our rats with. He don't teem to Hit
to W dogged around at night, as he tetiu
watch with his iYr office pimps form. Wt

wonder whether he don't rcrt ember watd-in- g

in a dark doorway one night for ui, uA
when the moment came daren't do anjiis;

cause why 7 ho didn't like the patent (
our revolver."

This opeiw to our vi!on a dclizitfs!
gl.mpsc of the'social. condition or tl"ns a
the Territory

EXTIRPATION.

The serious character of the Indian S&
culties whicb now o&siWt travel and rtH
telegraphic rommunTcation across the taeS- -

ncr.t duinnuds the earnest attention of in
people and the Government. The neAitf
for a new system of Indian management
apparent. Ihe only effective policy to
pursued l cxtiqiatioti. e must citberu- -

urpate rascally jikii.ui Agents, spccouwi
and remorseless frontiersmen, or the Into
themselves. It is now painfully evidenttht
our entire Indian policy is absolutely r

wholly defective, lt fails lo secure jitfiri
to the Indians, or protection to the wMw,
and hence should W aWlirhcd. We ibooty

if possible, administer strict justice to tl
Indians, and civc thorough orotertion tote
whites. If unable to accomplish both rf

nice results, then tho affording pertcci
to the whites should W our primuj

object. A considi ruble jiortion of oar If
dian troubles inn) be projwrly charged totU

rapacious ruffianUm of Wttk-- r iwn, ssotis
portion may W justly set down to ti
credit of the scoundrelly-- Indian AgtnUjl

'ar 1,10 larger Krtioii is due to the titiOr
erous and bloodthirsty instincts of tt r
men themselves, and the foolish Gorcmwah!
nolirv of innltnif tr,,H 5.I, the Into
and giving them presents as inducement
behave themselves. Whenever the lot13
get short of food, blankets, etc , they a
mence depredations on travellers ...liltw
nearest settlement. i. .nl.-- r tn eomvtl

Government to make a treaty and M
iuuui wim jiuerai prcscntsoi iuc
needed articles, Tho Indian has faanl t
to nay handsomely, for the GuTfVnnje&t

nercr failed to respond generously vUmk
its red children started out upon the
path. Usually, the Government tw F"
the Indians a score or so of blankets forr"
white scalp they have taken, and who"'
an extraordinary atrocity has been peT1"
ted by the Indians, tho blanket gratwtyt
Wen supplemented by a very liberal re

of food. The Indians aro to W cxcu K
1,1: : .1... . nn I.""""'tS luJt wr gvu-r- ui , , "j d

clothing aro simply briWs black
induce them to refrain from stealing Dff'
dcring. It Is high time that thu sort
dian management should W done awsy Jj

and the Indians taught that they
ther steal, kill, nor extort presents. If W
cannot otherwise W made to comport
selves peacefully, a war of extern
must be waged against them. Tbl
may eccm teverc and inhuman, but "'
orablo logic of a practical ago teachH W

those who neither toil nor spin, and
el only in rob Wry and bloodihed, must l",
way to those who aro pushing on the ;tu
progress and spreading tho acts of
over the continent. At the best, the iwrj
arc but cumWrers of tho soil u,u,I,Jr,iS
are devastator of Industry and ruwJ
slaughtrer or tho!inocentand theyw"
W made to glvo plate to those who
Intelligent use of tbo gift of our s?f v'
tor. Jlfwmny CiU,


